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company have been negotiatPOPE OPENS MARIAN YEARSPRY AND HUNGRY Illuf Growers ing for a new contract

Unemployment Rate in
He Sloop sTalk Problems' (V i : X Oregon Nation's Highest
Lilio a Topthan last winter's peak In Jan Portland!) The Nut Grow- -

Society of Oregon andOregon, with I I per cant of
uary. It predicted unemploy

Washington went into the final
day of their annual meeting

ment will become worse In
January and February. ,

Ms Insured workin unem-

ployed, is tied with New
Hampshire for the highest rle
of unemployment in the coun The number of Jobless work--1 he- - Friday,

Growers were told Thursdaytry. ers has doubled in the past five '

is
--

vBgNVThe Bute unemployment
tare than (0 per cent of theCompensation commission Hid

by Henry Hartman, head of
Oregon Stat College's horti-
cultural department that sev-
eral factors contributed to
make the 1933 harvest small.

I H A; I 1claimants are from lumber,88.838 persons filed claims
tor Jobless payments last week, nUUQesraa'lfaArJaSasjafc

No loaeer does he lie awake be
construction and food process-
ing Industries, but nearly ev-

ery classification of employ
which was only 1,6 IS fewer

-
A- - of excess Ween mad. NeI"' a! ment shows a drop from a year

ago.

He mentioned pollination fiil-ur- e

and a small supply of plant
food.

The Oregon Filbert Commis-
sion said it spent 89.427 and

toe does to Soes aad lava wfch
thai cmeasy. restless feeliof. He
om tains I or 2 Tessa as a "oiffcs- -.'. 1The highest rate of unem

to bea. Taeaployment Is In the Grants Pass
Legion Women

Outline Work
wound up the year that ended
June 30 with a balance of

aistrict, wnere za.T per cent
of the Insured workers filed
claims last week.

slaepa like a sop wakes p fresh
ead "ratio' so go." Always keep
Teats toady to coaaterecf gas.
hfthmn, acid iadiaestkm. Gel
roll es have oa toad SBoigat, ,

929. Among expenses were 84,-09-2

In resesrch and 83.383 In aUnemployment rates for othMt Angel A program of er areas include: campaign to get Import quotascoming events was outlined at IOSsMToledo 19.4 per cent; Astorthe meeting of the auxiliary of r aaa max a w . tanaa. aaaa aw
set on foreign filberts.

ARMOUR PICKETED
ia 18.8, McMlnnvllle 17, Salem
IS, Albany-Lebano- n IS.Kef. Unemployment percentages

the Mount Angel Leigon Tues-
day evening.

The meeting was highlight-
ed with the presence of Mrs. in areas at the other end of the Portland 0JJ9 AFL Team-

sters today picketed the ArPooe Pius XII. left In the principal inaugural ceremony
scale Include Ontario 4 9, BakFrancis Grunde, district presi-

dent who presented a 13.00
mour as Co., meat packing
plant here. The union and the Journal Want Ads Payer' 8.7, Portland 8.9, and

Grande 6.award to President Dorothy Payments to the Jobless to
tal about 8600,000 a week.

of Marian Year, kneels at prayer stool to read prayer he
composed to the Virgin Mary to end hatred in the world
and bring it "universal and sincere peace." Kneeling next
to the Pope in Basilica of St. Mary Major In Rome is
Msgr. Benlamina Nardone, perfect of the Vatican al

staff for civil ceremonies. Marian Year, pro-
claimed by the Pope, honors the centenary of the dogma
of Immaculate Conception. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from
Rome)

Bisenius for the unit for being
among the first five units to
make its quota. Mrs. Grunde The total benefits paid dur
stated that Mount Angel was ing 19S3 1 expected to be less

than the all--' jne record of
820.427)106 Pl.d out in 1930.4th in the district and 30th in

the state in he quota race,

' 15.88 ' 19.66

RUPTURED?... FOR SECURITY AND COMFORT

Wear a DOBBS TRUSS
BULBLESS KITLESS STRAPLESS

suaiiTiricaLLT rrmo no osuosTtONS
a ooaaa Tauaa at. a nu sanitabi. m a. ma eta.

The commission's reserve

This pet duck of Mrs. C. A. Diffey of St. Louis, Mo.,
is shown with a d arrow piercing Its body and
looking for a meal. Shortly after picture was made, arrow
was removed at the Animal Protective Association. Duck
is expected to recover. (AP Wlrephoto)

Mrs. Ray Ruscher, member
fund, out of which benefits
are paid, has dropped to 73ship chairman, announced that ery child under school age.Mrs. Santa Claus

Due at Woodburn
In connection with the visitmillions. That is 8 millions leuthere are now (6 paid up mem.

bers in the auxiliary. than a year ago, and 13 milMrs. Derwood Schjoll of
of Mrs. Santa Claus the Jaycee-

-Ettes are conducting a
Christmas sale, featuring home

lions under Its e high in talfelaS. DM mm Hill MM raHlih ii wa wim JWoodburn Mrs. Santa Claus a mmiat Ml St mmim, iMonmouth was Introduced as mi. mmm mmm IM mm
1948. will make her annual pre.visiting guest.

Christmas visit to Woodburn

theme for the evening, or
"Songs of Christmas." Victor
Pslmason and Howard T. Miller
art directing the groups parti-
cipating. ,

It will be an admission-fre- e

concert, but a benefit offerins

Broken Heart

Kills Muggins
The annual Christmas party TEACHERS STRIKE

Saturday, Dec. 12, in the Wesfor all the children of veterans Garfield, N. J. W Most

made candy, cookies and cakes
as well as Christmas candles,
decorations end home made

gifts. The sale wiU begin at 10

a.m.

tenskow building on Firstof the Mount Angel area will Gsrfleld teachers failed to re.
street next to the Pix treatre,port for duty Friday In whatwill be taken for the tubercu

be held at the Legion hall
Sunday afternoon, December
13. Mrs. Clarence Ebner re

Men. Women, cbildrea
Ho snaHee what true you bow wear, yon ewe
U to yourself to eonw see the DOBBS TRCBg)

16 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
465 8tale St, Comer af Liberty

WE GIVX JWf GREEN STAMPS

AFL union spokesmen deSan Francisco W) Muggins,
the unloved giraffe of the San losis seal sale. scribed as a strike for higher

under the sponsorship of the
local Jaycee-Ette- s. She will
greet the children from 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and again from
2 to 4 o'clock In the afternoon

ported that there will be salaries.Francisco Zoo, died yesterday
at the age of 16 victim of a tMtnuMtsi SLeJosenhRecruiter New Head

Christmas tree and gifts and
entertainment for all- the
youngsters. Auxiliary members

broken heart that two local families with a
total of 11 children neededMuggins came to the zoo in and will have a treat for ev

are asked to donate Christmas gifts for Christmas and theOf Albany Jaycees cookies for the event. Assist. unit voted to contribute 810.00
ing with the party will be Mrs. I Tk , JtAlbanyRobert Scott. U. S Peter Uselman and Mrs. Harold
Bourbonnais.Army and Air Porce recruiting

sergeant here was elected pres

to the cause.
Mrs. Clifford Norton, chair-

man, gave a report of the can-
teen assignment tor the blood-mobil- e

at Mt Angel, which was
mXJLSHi ft vANTAPlans were made for the an'

nual Legion and auxiliary.
Christmas party scheduled for
Saturday evening, Dec. 12, In
the Legion hall. Named on the

ident of the Albany Junior
Chamber of Commerce for 18S4
this week at the annual elec-
tion of officers. Scott has
served as secretary of the club
during the past 10 months. He

in charge or the auxiliary
members.

The auxiliary voted to order
the same amount of memorial
poppies as last year.

1937 as a gangling Infant, a

gift of the late publisher Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst. He grew
to a towering 16 feet and 430

pounds.
But he never found love.

When he made tentative ad-

vances to Zoobelle, her mate
Baffe chased him off.

Muggins seemed to brood on
silent walks around his en-

closure.
Three years ago, Raffe died.

Muggins perked up. But the
widow not only scorned him,
she chased him off.

Yesterday, he was found
dead.

An autopsy confirmed the
broken heart diagnosis.

lunch committee were Miss
Elizabeth Unger, Mrs. R. T. Was HERE!Bisenius and Mrs. Mauricewill succeed Eldon Bragg as

president. Hammer. '

Mrs. Harold Bourbonnais re
AND LOOK WHAT HE LEFT FOR THIS WEEK'S

Others elected for the year
were Ron Richards, first

George Grinde, sec-
ond Art Nolan,

ported on the first meeting of
the auxliary Juniors, held Sat-

urday afternoon. She was as-

sisted with the children by
Mrs, Fred Prosser and Mrs. Al- -

secretary; Don Hanson, treasur
er; and Duane Fisher, Bill FRIDAY MIGHT FEATURE!Mlkkelson, Elmer Kyle, Fred
Briggi and Bob Richards, board
of directors.

Muggins' heart had been
pierced by a piece of wire he

vin Saalfeld. The annual
Christmas party for the Juniors
will be held at the home ofInstallation will be held next Phone

4-14-
51

Mrs. Bourbonnais Dec. 19.Wednesday.
A report from Mrs. Gene

apparently swallowed.

Garden Club Holds

Christmas Party

In 1930 there were about 151 Holier, district welfare chair- -

1953. Commercialmillion Negroes in the United man and also local Community
States. i Chest welfare chairman, ststed

Mt. Angel Mrs. S. C.
Bchmitt's home on West
Church St. was the setting for
the seventh annual anniversary
and Christmas party of the
Mount Angel Garden club,
Wednesday evening, Dec. S,
which was attended by thirty
members.

Mrs. Paul SUife and Mrs. H.
H. Annen decorated the rooms
featuring th Christmas motif.
A decorated Christmas tree

BERG'S "GOT" A PICKET

centered the gift table, where
n assortment of planters,

vases and plants were dis-

played which were the gifts
of the Garden club to its mem-

bers.
The entertainment commit-

tee, Mrs. S. C. Schmltt, Mrs.
Alois Humpert, Mrs. Ray Tel- -

B--
S Room

1
Size

Mr
fer and Miss Rosalie narpoie,
were In charge of the games
enjoyed during the evening.
Awards for games were pre-
sented to Miss Juliana Dehler,
Miss Anna Duda, Mrs. R. T.

Ebner, Mrs. L. Williams, Mrs.
Leonard Fisher, Mrs. J. C.

Wagner, Mrs. Volna White and
Mrs. J. C. Wagner. The group
sang Christmas carols, with
Miss Rosalie Harpole as the
piano accompanist.

Refreshments were served
by the hostesses, Mrs. George
H. Olsavsky, Mrs. Roy Pslmer,
Mrs. Leonard Fisher, Mrs. An-

na Walker and Mrs. Bernard
Duda.

The next meeting of the club
Is scheduled for the second
Wednesday of next month, Jan.
13, which will be held at the
Mount Angel hotel with Mayor
Jacob Berchtold as host. The
annual election of officers will
take place during she meeting.

High School Dates

Musical Concert
Sslem high school music de-

partment Is presenting a con-

cert the evening of Mondsy,
December 21, as one of the
major musical en-

tertainments here.
The program will be at 6

T. THE DISPUTE: ... a demand that a union

journeyman butcher be on duty at all

times the stores are open. . . . Berg's re-

fuse . . . because this costs you money . . .

for an unneeded butcher increases the

distribution costs of food.

2. Berg's bonus plan has always paid Berg's

butchers far in excess of any union scale.

Our BUTCHERS like it. . . . ASK THEM !

3. BERG'S DUTY: ... to always give the pub-

lic the best foods possible and at the low-

est possible price.

4. Berg's refuse to accept "featherbedding"
. . . because "featherbedding" costs the

public money.

Thank you.

BERGS CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

BERGS KF ZER MARKET
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o'clock in the school auditor
ium.

Some 350 students are tak-

ing part, Including the choir.
the band, the orchestra, the
girls glee club and chorus. 2"Chants de Noel" in the

If you've been shopping for looped rugs compare this for
value! The size, the quality Penney's offers at a moderate
$25. Now's the time to buy that new rug give your floors
new warmth, new color for winter. Choose dusty rose, red
slate grey, beige, cinnamon brown, saddle wood, lawn green,
forest green.

DOWNSTAIRS STORI

MXTCough Relief
Creomubio spreads a eosfortiag
81m over throat mcmbrsaas, gives

relaxing lid, helps cipel clotting
phletra, goes into lbs bronchial sys-

tem tor still greater comfort and relief.

CREOMUL'StON

WF'!r" "W !" "L1

IT PAYSfTO SHOP ATTPEMNEYjS
t nil- riii til iTiHT'-f- fit- - T- - A '.-- ni I iiMestataMM..i. "


